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2: THE STORY EXPERIENCE

glimpse inLo Lhc actLtill ttLtllr ol rt r( rr( rrrlx'r('cl crisis. The third

story, "The Friclay [vcrythirrg (.ltrrrrrit't1," tlt:;t tibcs rl conflict that

leads to important insights iut() ('trltrrirl lrir(lili()rls. Irach selection

offers a unique readlng experictttt'tlrrrt will lrt'lp I'or-r understand

and appreciate the true value ol sLot'ics

The poison container was over-

turned and a traiI of powder led

to Barney's dish.

Will Stanton
Barney

n ucusr 30ru. We are alone on the island now, Barney and L It
,, 

. r,, :;trmething of a joLt to have to sack Tayloe afte r all these years,

I'rr I hr.rd no alternative. The petty vandalisms I could have lor-
, rr, n. l)ut when he triecl to poison Barney out of simpie malice ,

lr, \\rrs standing in the way of scientrlic progress. That I cannot
, 'l tL lr )llC.

I t rrn only believe the attempt was made w'hile uncle r the in-
lrrr rrr't'o{ alcohol, ii was so clumsy. The porson eontaincr wris

,,r rruiltcd and a trail of pclwder led Lo Barneys dish. Tayloes de-

L' r ( wrrs ol the flimsiest. He denied it. Who else then?

Srprrmgrn 2ND. I am taking a calmer view of the Tayloe af-

L r llrc rnonastic life here must have become too much lor him.
L r,rt rrrrcl the abandonment of his precious guinea pigs. He in-
i L,rl ltr Lhe last that they were betler-suited than Barney to my

l,i rrr('nts They were more his speed, I'm afraid. I{e was an

rr, ,r rrnci u'illing worker, but something ol a clod, pr'ror fellow.

\t lrLsl I have complete fieedom to carry on my work without
LL, rrLrl(' rcproaches of Tayloe . I can only ascribe his violent an-

,,r',nr tolvard Barney to.lealousy And now that he has gone,

, rrrrLr lr happier Barney appears to be! I have given him
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4 : BARNEY

complete run of the place, and what sport it is to observe how his

newly awakened intellectual curiosity carries him about. After

oniy two weeks of glutamic acid treatments, he has become in-
terested in my library, dragging the books from the shelves, and

going over them page by page. I am certain he knows there is

some knowledge to be gained from them had he but the key

Srprrmsen 8tx. For the past two days I have had to keep

Barney confined and how he hates it. I am afraid that when my

experiments are completed I shall have to do away with Barney.

Ridiculous as it may sound there is stlll the possibility that he

might be abie to communicate his intelligence to others of hi.s

kind. However small lhe chance may be, the risk is too great to

ignore. Fortunately there is, in the basement, a vault built with
the idea of keeping vermin out, and it will serve equally well to
keep Barney in.

Srprrr,agrn 9rn. Apparently I have spoken too soon. This

morning I let him out to lrisk around a bit before commencing a

new series oi tests. After a quick survey of the room he returned

to his cage, sprang up on the door handle, removed the key with
hls teeth, and before I could stop him, he was out the window. By

the time I reached the yard I spied him on the coping of the wel1,

and I arrived on the spot only in time to hear the key splash into
the water below.

I own I am somewhat embarrassed. It is the only key The door
is locked. Some valuable papers are ln separate compartments i.n-

side the vau1t. Fortunately, although the well is over forty feet

deep, there are only a few feet of water in the bottom, so the re-

trieving of the key does not present an insurmountable obstacle.

But I must admit Barney has won the first round.

SgptrMsen 10rn. I have had a rather shaking experience, and

once more in a minor clash with Barney I have come off second-

best. ln this instance I will admit he played the hero's role and

may even have saved my llfe.

In order to facilitate my descent into the well I knotted a length

of three-quarter-inch rope at one-foot lntervals to make a rude

ladder. I reached the bottom easily enough, but after only a few
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nrnlrtcs of groping for the key, my flashlight gave out and I re-

rrrrrrcd to the surface. A few feet from the top I heard excited

'.( 
| 

r tca ks from Barney, and upon obtaining ground level I observed

llrrrl the rope was almost completely severed. Apparently it had

, lrrrlt'd against the edge of the masonry and the little feilow per-

, r'rving my plight had been doing his utmost to warn me.

I have now replaced that section of rope and arranged some

,,lrl sacking beneath it to prevent a recurrence of the accident. I

lr,rvt' replenlshed the batteries in my flashlight and am now pre-

;',rn'cl for the final descent. These few moments I have taken off

ro llivs myself a breathing spell and to bring my journal up to
,l;rtt'. Perhaps I shouid fix myself a sandwich as I may be down

tlrln' longer than seems likely at the moment.

Seprrnnegn 1lttt. Poor Barney is dead an soon I shell be the

:,unc. He was a wonderful ratt and life without him is knot worth

livvirrg. If anybody reeds this please do not disturb anythlng on

tlrt' island but leeve it like lt is as a shr;m to Barney, espechilly the

,'l,l well. Do not look for my body as I will caste myself into the

-.r't'. You mite bring a couple of young ratts and leeve them as a

livrrrg memorial to Barney. Females-no males. I sprayted my

rvrist is why this is written so bad. This is my laste will. Do what

| ',rry an don't come back or disturb anything after you bring the

y(){urg ratts like I said. Just females.

Goodby

Rrspott ol ttc PrnsotnuY
I With a partner, revlew the events of the story as you under-

st..rnd them.

.' Nrrme some famous novels and movies in which science ex-

pcriments go wrong.

R rsponor rc Cnrrtclr-r-v
I llow did you respond to the surpri.se ending? What has hap-

pcned? What was the foreshadowlng of thls plot twist?


